
THE DRUNKARD'S CHILD.
To his weary-home the father came.

ihth 'looks so strange and wild,
And sought ai-ound his rude domain
- To find his much-loved child.

The child within-his eToset linert,
With sorrow near deranged ;

Pen can't describe the grfef fie ft,
.Whilst murmuiig, thus exclaimed:

Oh,.God, my. fatfier's sin. forgive,'
Oh, bring him back again;'

Teach him the way that he should live,
To. escape sin's scorching pain!

" The grief he causes mother dear,
Is known my God, to thee;

Olr to her aching heart draw near,
And bid her sorrows flee !"

The wretched father heard the prayr-
His sinful heart grew sore,

To hear his son in anguish there,
- For him: his God implore.

--Quick,orliis beart lit cfaspeA the boy,
On high his look he raised-

And meekly cried, with tears-of joy,
"For this my God be praised!"

Nomore the wine-cup lured him thence,
No more a man 'of sin;

Without all fair-but better far,
Hfis home all peace within.

WHAT.IS A: YEAR ?
WAT is a year,? .'Tis but a wave

On life's dark'rolling stream,
Which-is so quickly gone that we

Account it but a dream.
Tis but a single earnest throb
-f'ilme's old iron heart,

Which tireless now, and strong as when
It first with life did start.

What is a year? 'Tis but a turn
Of Time's old brazon wheel;

Or but a page upon the book
Which death must shortly seal.

'Tis but s step upon the road,
Whih we must travel o'er;

A-few *moro steps and we all walk
Life's weary road no moe.

What is a year? 'Tis but a breath
From Time's old nostrils blown

As rushing onward o'er the earth,
We hear his weary moan.

'Tis like a bubble on'the wavo
Or, ew upon the lawn;
stransi'ent as the mist of morn

Beneath a summer's sun.

What is a year? 'Tin but a type
Of life's oft-ehanging-scene;

Youth's happy morn goes gaily on
With hilla and valley. green ;

*Next Sumnier's prime suceceds the Spring:
*Then Autumn with a tear;
Then comes old Winter, death and all
*Must find their level there.

THlE DEAREST PLACE IS BOME.
Or all the spots that Heaven has blest,
The dearest place is home ;

'is there the fond heart loves to rest,
And never seeks to roam ;

*While love plays round the smiling hearth,
'Es5 heaven's own bliss enjoy'd on earth.

Of all the joys that mangean feel,
The purest sure are there;

*While o'er his hert aflections steal,.
-Like balmy summer air;-

This wife's caress-his children's smile,
Unlike the world, are free from guile.
Of all the gifts bestowed to eheer

Man's pilgrim path below,
The richest treasure resteth here,

Which they are blest who know,
While love plays round the smniling hearth,'
'Tis-Hecaven's own bliss enjoyed on earth.

Six Reasons for Planting an* i. Orchard.
1.Wrould you leave and inheritance

lo- your childreni Plant an orchard.
No' other investment of money and Ia-
hor wvill in the long run pay so wvell.

2. Would you make your home pleas-
ant-the rbode of the social virtues ?
Plant' an orchard. Nothing better pro-
motes among neighbors a feeling of kind.
ness anid good will than a treat of good
fruit, often repeated.

3. Would you remove from your clii-
dren the strongest temp~tations to steali
Plant an orchard. if children cannot
obtain fruit at home, they are very apt
to steal it; and when they have learned
to steal fruit, they are in a fair wvay to
learn to steal horses.

4. Would you cultivate a constant feel-
ing of thankfulness towvards the great
Giver of all goodi Plant an orchard.
By having constantly before you one of
the greatest blessings given to man, you
must be hardened indeed ifyou are not in-
fluenced by a spirit of humanity and
thankfulness.

6. Would you have children love their
home, respect their. parents while living,
and venerate their memory when dead-
in all their wanderings look back upon
the home of their youth as a sacred spot
-an oasis in the great wilderness of the
world? 'rThen plant an orchard.
S6. In short, if you .wish to avail your.

self the blessings of a bountiful Providence
avhich are wvithin your reach, you musi
plant an orchard?. And, when you do il
see that you plant good fruit. Don'i
plant crab-apple trees, nor wild plums
nor Indian peaches. The best are the
cheapest.
A correspondent, in writing fo- us on

this subjedt, says that there is a deficiency
of apricots, plums, and pears in the mar-
kets 'of Washington, and that a hundred
varieties of the plum and a hundred varie-
tloa of the pear, ripening in June, and in
sucossion until pecars ripen again, may be

had of our nursery men-and that some
of these fruits sell in New York at $6 a

bushel, and others in Boston:t $2 a

dozen. If, he continues, the residents of
each ward of our city weire to plant theva-
rieties of the highest excellence, the buds
and gmfts might be distributed among
the country people, who are unable to

purchase them, and thus these fruits
would soon come into the market. Is it
not worthy your consideration --Tele-
graph.
Obstacles in the Way of Im- I

provement.'
It is a custom with many farmers, when

a few dollars more are made than barely
enough to support their. families, to put it
out at six or seven per cent interest, when,
had it been invested properly upon their
farms, which an inspection would tell
stood much in need of it, they might have
received ten per cent for their investment
Now I am far from recommending the

expenditure of money upon a farm, by
working farmers, for fancy improvements;
but there is a certain class of improve.
ments which, if judiciously made will al-
ways pay a handsome profit: good fences,
good out-buildings, and all arrangement
tending to convenience and labor saving,
will-be found to pay the farmer a better
interest for a while, at any rate; than
seven per cent on bonds and mortgages,
or money put out on merchants' and tra.
ders' notes, who often times make a fail-
ure, and rob the farmer of his hard earned
gains.

There is one thing that operates much
against the improvement of farms in our

country, and that is the fact that so few
farms remain for a great length of time in
the same family. In England and some
countries of Europe, farms remain for
years and years in the same family ;
whether that family is large-or small, some
one or more of its members takes posses.
sion of the homestead on the death of
their parents,' and work it as formerly. t
Not so here, even if a man takes the vo-
cation of his father for his own, and oc-

cupies the same farm, he is not apt to have t
it long before lie is possessed of the idea t
of "selling out to go west." He will not
improve his farm therefore, for he is al.
ways expecting to m've, even if lie does
not, and lie thinks "it will not pay to
improve for other folks, for nobodj will
pay the worth of the improvements;" so

that, in fact, oftentimes farmers are found
to be.constantly getting worse instead'of
better.
- A Beautiful Picture.
The man' who stands upon his own

soil, who feeliathat by the laws of the
land in which lie lives-by the laws of
civilized nations-he is the rightful and
exclusive owner of the land ivhich he
tills, is, by the constitution of our nature,
under a wholesome influence not easily
imbihed from any other sout-ce. ie feels,
other things beinig equal, more strongly,
than another, the character of a man as
the lord of an inanimate world. 0f
this great and wonderful sphere which,
fashioned by the hand of God, and up-
held by his power, is rolling through the
heavens,a part is his--his from the cen-
t:-e to the sky. It is the space on which
the generation before him moved in its
round of duties, and lie feels himself con-
nected by a visible link with those w~hio
follo0w him, and to whom he is to tranis-
mit a home. Perhaps his farm has come
down to l'im from his fathiers. They have
gone 'to their last hom'e ; but lie can trace
their'- footsteps over the scenes of his
daily labors. The rogf which shelters
himii was reared by those to whom 'he
owes his being. Sonie interesting do.
mestic tradition is connected with every
inclosure. Thle favorite frnit ti-ee was
planted by his father's hand. lHe sported
in boyhood beside the brook which still
winds through the meadow. Tlhroughi
the field iles the path to the village school
of earlier days. 1ie still hears from his
window the voice of the Sabath bell,
which called his fathiers to the house of
God; and near at hand is the spot where
his parents laid down to rest, and where,
when his time hass come, lie shall be laid
by his children. These are the feelings
of the owners of the soil. Words can-
not paint thmr-gold cannot bny thieim:
they flow out of the dleep~est fountains of
the heart; they are the lifesprings of a
fresh, healthy and generous nationral char-
acter.

Long Manure.
'Vegetable and animal matters, when

brought into a state of fermentation b
the agency of air, heat, and moisture, im-
mediately give off carbonic acidl gas,
which, if confined beneath the surface of
the soil, will become mixed'wvith the mois-
turo there, and be taken up by the roots
of plants. And ivhat is' carbonic acidl
gas? It is composed of two parts of
oxygen, a constituent of atmosheric air,
and one part of carbon, the principal con-
constituent of plants, rendered vonlatile by
the heat of fermentation. It is the digested
food of pllants; it becomes incorporated
with water in the soil ; is taken up by the
spongioles or roots of plants; transmitted
through the sap vessels to the leaves; is
there decomposed by the sun's rays; the
oxygen passes into the atmosphere; the
carbon passes down through another set
of vessels, and being gradually disengaged
from the wvater which conveys it, by
evaporation, it becomes a solid substance
of the plant. Carbon constitutes pirinci-
pally the structure of the stems, branches,
and roots of plants, and it can only find
access into plants in a fluid state, comn-
bined with oxygen. From this viewv of
the matter, the reader will understanid
wrhy we recommend long mauure for
hoed autumnal ripening crops, and why
we insist that one half of the value of cat-
tle dung is lost by suffering it to .bQ>R ,

duced to the condition of short muck:ibe..'
fore it is buried in the soil. All vpgeini%
ble matters contain more or less earlion ; 1
and carbonic acid gas is iinvariaby pro-
duced in the fermenting and putrifying
processes.

Raise your own pork this year.

wit ftfl u-or
Vulgarism Refined

Vulgar-Take the rag off the bush.
Refined-Removing the dilapidated

inen from off the infantile tree.
Vulgar- Money makes the pot boil.
Refined-The precious metals cause

be cauldron to effervesce.
Vulgar-Money makes the mare go.
Refined--The circulating medium com.

els, the female nag to absquatulaie.
Vulgar--A fool and his money is soon

arted.
Refined-The partnership existing be.
een a simple one and his small change

re speedily dissolved.
Vulgar-What is bred in the bone can-

tot come out of the flesh.
Refined-That which is matured .in

le ossified substance, cannot emanate
rom the carneous man.

Vulgar-Tell the truth and shame
he devil.
Refined-Proclaim what is veracious,

nd cuase Dialolus to -blush.
Vulgar-Each dog has his day.
Refined-Each musculine of the ca-

ine species is entitled to the possessionr one diurnal revolution of the earth.
Vulgar-Does your anxious mother
now you are out I
Refined-Is your solicitous maternal I

uardian aware that her off spring is a-
road?

Fit for a La.yer.
An old lady walked into a lawyer's

iffice lately, when the following conver->
ation took place:
Lady.-Squire, J called to see if you.
ould like to take this boy and make a

awyer of him.
Lawyer.--The boy appears rather

oung, madam, how old is he i

Lady.-Seven years, sir.
Lawyer.-He is too young, decidedly

o young. Have you no boys older?
Lady.-O yes, sir, I have several ; but

ve have concluded to make farmers of
lie others. I told my old man that I
ought this little fellow would make a
rst rate lawyer, and so I called to see if
ou would take hn.
Lawyer.-No, madim, he is too young

et to commence the study of tle pro-
ssion. But avby do think this boy any
etter calculated for a lawyer than your
ther sons

Lady.-Why,- you see sir, he-is just.
even years old* to-diy. . When he was

nly five, he'd'lie like all nature; when
e got to be six, he wag saucy and imi-
udent as any critter could be; and now
e 1l steal every thing he can lay his
iatide -on !
Shortly, 'afterthis a new shingle was

et up in California, and an addition of
ne made to a learned profession.
A MINISTER was walking out ono day
nd passed two little boys, one of whom
ade a low how. As he turned back he
eard the following amusing conversation:
"Why, John, don't you know that

vas Parson M."
"Yes, of course I did."
"Why did you not make a bow to

" Why, rriy'mother don't belong to his
hurch."

TU/E last great speech is that of a
howman, who was exhibiting a picture
f Daniel in the lion's den. He said,
Ladies and gentlemen, there is Daniel

n the den of the lions. These are the
iois, and that is Daniel, whom you will
~asily distinguish from the lions by hris
aving a blue .cotton umbrella under his
~r."
A DUrChrAN wvas his marvelous
sape from dlrowning, wh'len thirteen of
s companions were lost by the upset-
oig of a boat, and lhe alone w~as saved.
"And howv did you escape their fatet"
sedi one of the hearers.
" I tid not go inter de boat," was the
utchman's reply.

CAPTAIN SCOFOLD, in a letter from
alifornia to the New London Star,
peaks of the coolness of a young' man

aiprison under sentence of death. On
he sheriff visitimig him, he asks-" L say,
Sheriff, what hour of the d-'y is that little
ffair of mine coming off!"

A FRIP.ND of ours says that lie has
en without money so long, that his
end nehes ready to~ split wihenu he tries
orecollect howv a "silver dollar looks."
risays the notion that "we live in a

hvorld 'of change" is a great fallacy.

"CABnAGE," says the Edinburg Review,
contains more muscle sustaining nutri-
net than any other vegetable whatever."
This it is thought accounts for there
cing so namy athletic fellows among

he tailors.

"MNISTER, I say, I don't suppose you
ion't know of nobody wvhat don't want
hire nobody to do nothin' for some-

,odv no how, you don't do you?"
"Yes, I guess not,"

Fresh Supplies.
UST Received and now opened the followv-
ing articles in the Grocery Department,

1 Bbl. very choice Smoked Beef Ilamus,
I " " Beef Tongues,
2 Ferkins Fresh Go'hen Butter, yellow as gold
0Boxes Choice Goshren Cheese,
Cheat fine flavored Black Tea,
1" " Green Tea,

2 Bbs. Superior Cider Vinegar.
0 Boxes Pale Brown and Suit Water Soap,
4 " Superior Pearl Starch,
1 Tiec best new Rice,
4" Small Rice, 24 lbsto tihe dollar,

Boxes Adanmantine Candles,
" Sperm"
" Tanow "

.3.Bbs. Double Refined Crushed Sugar,
-Boxes Layer Raisins,
ad various other articles, all of which have
en purchased with CAsa, consequently they

nand will be sold at the lowest market rates.
fyou do not call and price these articles anid

rail yourself of tire bargains offered, you mhust
totblame me for it.

G. L. PENN, AGENT-.
N.or28rt 45

W. C. IMo .AN ,

W{LL Practice In the Gouits of LAW and
EQUITY, in.the Districts of Edgefield

Md Abbeville.
Office at Edgefield, C. It
Feb.13, tf a

G. W. LA&N.U%M,
W ~L Practiee in th Cofts of LAW and

VEQUITY foriedn and Lexington
Districts.
Office in Law Range, Edgeleld-C. 11.
Jan 16, f .2
.OSEPH A!BNEY,

WILL be found atatl times in his Office, at
Edgefield Court House,-near -the -PLAx

rET's H-OTEiL.
He will attend promptly and strictly to business

n his prpression. .-

Nov.14 itt:-- .51

B. R. S.PANN,
ATTORNEY kT LAW,-

OFFICE the same as heretofore -used by
ffARDLAw & SPANN..
February 5,1851 :-' 3tf 3

THOMAS p. MAGRATH,
ATTIQRNEY AT LAW,

And Solicitor in Equity.
'OFFICE AT HAMBURG, S. C.

.Sepi. 18, tf 35

-W . A.HILL, M. D.,
()FFERS his professional services to the citi-

'zensof-ourYillage and District. Having
paduated at the-University of New York, with
4ih:honor, where he availekhimself for the last
wo years;- of the advantagCst'o be derived from
he Ey.4nd'Ear Infirmary various Hospitals,
Le., &o., offers his i'rviees:to his fellow-eitizens
vith the hope tlhnt he will- prove worthy of a
hare of their patronage.
IIT Roomt at the SrAN .o-rTL, No. .7.
Oct 2, tf

J A NME' S:, f. 'P A Y,
Surgeon, Dentist,

OF RICHMOND,.VIRGINIA,
:PermanecitylSated at Edgefield C
H., offers his professional services
to -the citizens of the Village and

isvicinity; and .will attend to-any coil he may
mve either in the Village or Country.
All operatioqs warranted.
March 13,1850. tf 8

PRATT & RUFF,
Wholesale & Retail Druggists

NEW3EiRY, S. C.
EEP constantly on hand a. general assort-
ment of '

Drugs, Nedicines, Paints, Oils,
BRUSHES, DYE-STUFFS,

urgical Instruments, Perfume-
ry, Window Glass, Glass-Ware,

FANCY ARTICLES, &c.
-A L 0O--

Dealers in Fine Wines, Liquors, Se-
gars, Chewing Tobacco, 8c.

All of which they-propose to sell upon/ as rea-
,onable terms as any house in the State.
Physicians, Planters and Dealers are earnest-

lyinvited to call and examine our Stock and
prices before purchasing eliesihere.
August 21, G m 31

PACTO-R-S & CONI SS- N

Office on Adger's Northa Whaarf,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

JAMES ADGER, j JAS. -ADGER, JR1
ROADGER. .- E.L.DMA

Charleston, Sept. 15, Gm 35

.DEALERS 1'N

Paints, Oils, Window Glass,
AND

No 6O6 mast Bay, opposite P & N Danki
CHARLESTON, S. C.

T IEY keep constantly on hand and for salkageneral assortment of

Paints and Oils, Window Glass and
Sashaes, Spts Tuarpentine

CAMPHENE, SPIRIT GAS, TALLOW,
Grindstones, Cordage,

Packing Yarn, Black Lead, &c.
.October 10, 3m -'39

GIBBS & MVcCORD,
WAREHOUSE AND CO.IUHSSION

MCINTOSH S-r.; AUGCS-ra, GA.,

CONTINUES the~above business in all it~
branches,-at their-

Fire Proof Building,
and'solicit a share of patronage from the people
fSouth Carolina.

Orders for BAGGING, ROPE, &e., &e.,w i.~o fil'ed at the lowest prices.
Cash s4vances made on produce-in store.

TIIOS. F. 011B1S,
*GGO, SicCORD.

Sept 15 -6m .. 35

Cheap-Boot and Shoe Store!
I'lHE Subscriber in addlition to his usual Stock
J.has received a great variety of Gentlemen'se.

Boys' and Youth's BOOTS AND SHOES,
uited for the season. .

adies Giuiters, of ikrious colours,
" Jenny Lind Enamenledl Shoes, a. beauti-

ful article, for..............$1 (0
French Kid Walking Shoes, for 1 25

" " " Slipers anid Tics...100
Children's Shoes..................... 25
GentsShoes worth $1 ,50, for.........100
hep Slipers and Negro Boots and Shoes in
bundance.
UT Call and see at the Boo'r AND Snor.STORE

ifWM. M~cEVOY.
October 16 tf -39

Premiumn Oaguerrennl
AUGUSTA, GA.
WENuvisit Augnata, call at the PRit-

XVlIUMIDAGUERREAN GLEY
madhave a fine Daguerreotype of yourself, for

cre you will find one of the most elegant Da-
urrean Saloons in America.
Daguerreotype stock of every description for

talcat a~smiall advancon New York cost.
LEIGH, TUCKER & PERKiNS.

June12 8m 21

Oils, Oils.
UST Received a supply of Fall and Winter
-JTamp Oil, Linseed Oil, Train Oil and Neots-.

ot Oil, all of which is offered for sale low for
ash,by G. L. PENN, Agent.

Oct 30 tf 41

I LS. NEW CROP, a iuperior article, for
LJsale by --H. A. KENRICK.
nmbug, Feb 3 if -3

WHOLESALE &.MBE
READY MADE CLOTHING, T

UNDER THE U.,S. HO

J . NEWBY & CO., are now receivhig t

. of Ready Made Clothing ever offerd'in
and most improved styles of manufacture.

-A L

A GOOD SUPPLY OF BOYS, YOUTH
" Country Merchants, and all persons vi:

call and examine our Stock for themselves.
Augusta,Sept.23

GREAT
T IE Subscribers are now receiving direct fr

the LARGEST and BEST ASSORTM

COMBS, BUTTONS, PINS, NE
KNIVES, TiHI

Together with a large an'clegant Stock of

SUPENDERS, PURSES, BEAD!

Gold and Silver Pencils and
--A L,8

LOOKING GLASS31
Of every stIle and pattern, together with ai-ful

School and Miscellaneou*J
nOwinto-the great scarcity of mincu

termined to sell Goods this eas-on lower than1
7-F Merchants from the country will ph

Augusta, Ga., Nov. 26,. 6m-

Fall and Winter Goods!
I HAVE now on hand a FIRST RAT, Stock

of Cloths, Caseiners &.estinp,
which are of the latest styles and will be made

'o measure as good and as fraslh nable as cnn be
had in the Southern Country.

-A L S O-

Always for ale ana excellent Stock of fine.

READY MEADEi CZOTEITG,
which is eut and made unmder my own supervi-
sin, andapy one Purchasing fronm me ,may rely
upon getting fall valiidi fortheir money expended.

Furnishing Articles,
Such as Cravats, Gloves, Suspenders. Unosiery,
White and Colored Shirts, Silk and Merino un-

ler garments, -Collairs, Stocks, Money Belts,
Silk and Nlerimn under Vests fur Ladies,-and a

OGrmnFine Assortment
OGemnColognes. exstracts for thme landlker-

chief, hlair. T04oth, Nail, Clothes, llat rand Shane-
ig Birushecs, D~ressing anad Fine Tootha Comabs,
Fine Soaps. Shaving Cre.amns and Soaps, Port
Moies. Pocket Books. Purses, Segrar Casesi,
Unir Oils, and every thing desirable aand useful
for Gentlemen.

J;,'..A. VA NWINl{LE..
N. B.-Mv Store is next to the G1eorgia 11ail

Rod Blank. it the Old Stanod of the Chtroniele &
Sentinel Office. -

Augusta, Nov 12 Gm 43 .

Ganitevi!le Casah store!
T ilE Subscriber retpectfutlly enlls thec atten-

tion of farmners and the commuaanity gene-
rally to his Store in Graniteville, whtere he~keeps
constantly on hanmd a NEW and WV ELL AS-
SURTED Stock of
DRY G00DS, (?ROGERIER, SHOES

BONNETS, RIBBONS,
and nearly every variety of Goods, ad is selling
at te Oheapest rutes crer konen caore' Char-
eion ! lie buys for CASH aind .enagages to

sell as CI lEAP as Augusta, Hlamburg, Aiken,
or any othmer neighloriang mnarket.
Ladies wishning to buy Tionnets of thne latest

style. either.triied or untrimed. will do well to
examine his Stoc~k hiefore purchasing elsewhecre.
ie is prepanred to have Bonnets trimmed ini the
latest styles or to order at the shortest Dotiee.
All who advoente a

CHlEAP CASU SYSTEM
will be sure to save money by giving~hima a trial.-
ST The highest market price will be given for

all saleable produce in exchange for Goods.
.A. B. MUlLLIGAN.

Junc 4. ti 20

BUsE~ndSG Dhavingformdte dalknon

Warelouse, known as Walker's Watre-Ihouse
and lately occupied by WAacua & Coms,,
They tender thmeir services to their friends and

te paublic in general, anad pledge themnselves to
use teir besqt exertions to give satisfaction to those
with business.

Fatir advances will be nmadae on produce in
store. A. WALKER.

D. L. ADAMS.
Sept. 4, 1850. tf 34

Window Glass and Putty.
O BOXES WIND)OW GLASS, just re-

cUeived direct from thme Mannufactory. IS
you wishi to replace the Glass that have been bro-
en out of your windows, now is the time to do

it, and this is the plaeoc to get Glass and Putty.
For sale cheap by .G. L. PE~NN, AGENT.

De4 tf 46-

Notice.

K ilerease, dee'd-, arc required to make im-
mediate payment, and thmose hnaving demands to
present them properly attested..

JOHN ILL, Adm'r.
August28 . ly 2

Fresh .Brugs.
IpECE!VING. and now openig a fine addi-

1inlassortment Fresh and Gepuingege-fullyselected, Drugs and Mecdieineshhemicals,
Powyders, &c., for sale by -

-0-. L. PENNA@u r .

No 27 tf

9W%:LEWIS' STRAW? TE
HE -Undersigned takes tio

_k stating to the puic,.
smot jl(tieflhiyMaschines inIO~'D 4

thescourse of a few. days. isoss
thwMav cs will-do Well to send ia't
der early so w-to ensure their beW
.Ile ref'es to tbe followin

mtany which he*hia*~ ~ re-T4 Ir-' P~ 4~
W'. LE

Hiamburg,Oet1 . t0

.
-C(Pene) ary 22d

Dr L~w yThe Patent Straw Cater
you invente., and.reni rpingT tolbo
is a most excellent artsjeleand deserves
favor.- Two-yees staa' ;:purchd-one
have ladit in constant-use-it has neveireeinU
out :repir in any respect, answer 1..Jhe
purposes you recommend it for .i
flly conmmend itio -farmers in all iections,.
could not be induced to pact withl'e1pclphave s-
without thiipr'sofse btain iml er, for
live tiineS it-cost.

Respectfully, .rB I0NT
AueSTA, (Ga.) Sept>T, 1851

.Ma. Ewls -Deur Sir Soe. 4in
used one ofyour Straw Cutters to At69 Z
my preparati6n of Georgia 6

of ths roots were -verj hard tonghd
ap o7yYorStiaw utter hafar

my ex tions. The pui:61Cneed iot
its getting out of-order byasettin straw
der,or by accidentally getting hrd
in it. Yours, respectfu

- - DENI j-,
EDoosmts.a C. H., Sept. 10,851

AML.. WN.. LawW,-Sir nJ your. letteit;yha;
ask-how I like.the StraiCuttr I bouglit1rowm
you .. I..say .it excels any thing of the kind F
ave-ever.seen, and- I could.not be indueed to

part with .it, without the prosplet of getting
another, fcr any common icnhavratior

- --W P'

EDG . D C. H., Sept. 1$,11.-
Drat Sp ,:1haie- been-usmg ope:o your.

Straw Cutters o-ome thrte- r ftrontli,-
and am satishea tnat-its advantages ~ver all
others, are such that-it .wil-rteommend-itselfAn
iviy observer. Its adiptidness to cuttiigill
kinds ofgrain, indany desirable leiih its wenfify.-

to the-operator, the minimum of-power vpi
to keep it in operation, the dispatch with
It executes its work, combined with-its e
and durability; must make itinvaluable
one that may have use for them.

A. G. TEAGU
To Wa. Lwis, Esq., Hiamburg S.-C.

DR. D E I.'
GEORGIA SARSAPARILA;

FOR-
Jaunctice, Siik eEfUd.;achC Dizzimn .Aaoaefs

Ap-petite 'CoritspiatIon of -thi Beuio ii f

caused bin Costiveness, Pain in,-the--
o 'kheumatis'n,,-caused by the use of Mereu-

,i.Syp~iss.'hfuMa Beil UlceQ .

.T IJS PREPARATION is mahe a 'reaas-Vible'..Its bitter taste, and beneficaW ets
in diseagsecof the Liver, and diseases arisingftam
an impure'tate of the Blod, prove it to- b-dhm

PUREST AND MOST USBRUL
paatinn f Sa rsaparilla'thutis -ide.
.Thoeidhohave tised the islous preparationr-

of Sanaparilla il find..by ther isendio et,-
:that.rere is-more Sarvaparillain onebottWfdb'.r

Dawztrs' preparation, than in half a d p le
an ii is generally made. -

Its alteti a 'd li rgasttipon
te bowels, inakeit~t4nltkft 9a~~. b:ttte for.
Mereur.bt-useful in rem ginglldus risaft,
froin ie iiprtadent'useooMeren.
*Prepared inly b'.'DENfi18',Jl. D.,Augs

A.o G.. TEAcuEx and Ga L.PFarx. Edge-
)Lea onzzvsands#iXF rCouvv-

aia , Ch pleJi; Bo'Awai &T Mioes'aid''T
('u-rustClumbia ; A. 3.. Cassowr'vx, Iambui
WM. K Trr, D. B. Pr~ux, IlawiraNn & Ries

LETr, W. F.'& J. TuatiNi, W. K. Krrcnzw Ba-
avrT & CArTEa, Augusta, Geo., and- by Drugi
gits generally. :
Price-g1 per bottle'; 6 bottle for $5.
gg -Remember to nuyk- for DENNIS' GEOR'

GIA' kRSAPA.RILLA.
June 26. 1851 st 23

STATE OF -SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN ORDINARY.

BYJOHN HILL, Esq., Ordinary of Edge-
field District.

Whereas, R. P. Bruinson, hath applied to
mc for- Letters of Administration, on all
and singular the goods and chattles, right.
and credifts of Mualzi Brunson, late of the
District, aforesaid, deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish

all and singular, the kindred and creditors of
tmesntid deceased, to be. and appear before me
at our next Ordinary's Court for the said Dis.~
trict, to be holden at Edgefield Court Honse
on the 19th day of January inst., to showr c
cause, if any, why the said administration-
should not be granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this the. 5th

day of Jainary i the year of our Lorda-ne
thousand eight hundred and fifty-onie, and in
the seventy-sixth year of Ameriean Indepeni-
dnce.- JOHN HjILL, o. E. D..

STATE OF SOUTH' CAROIJNA.
EDGEFIELD -DISTRICT.

IN ORDINARY.-

BY JOHIN HILL, Esq., Ordinary of Edg
field District: dge-

Whereas James Jones and'Joseph J.Keli- -

nedy has applied to me for Letters of-Ad-
ministration, on all and aingular the .goods
and ehattles, rights and credits of Henry
Shultz, late of the District aforesaid, dee'd.
These are,.therefore,to cite and admonish

all and singular, the kindred and creditors of
the said deceased, to be and appear before me-
at our next Ordinary's Court for the said Dis-.
triet, to be holden at Edgefield Court House.
on the 23rd day of January, inst;, to'alho
cause. if any, wvhy the sa administraf~n-
should not be granted.
Given under my hand and, seal, this thel

7th day of January, in the year of ouir -Lord
one thousand. eight hundred and fifty-o4
and in the 77th year of American Indepett-
dece. JOHN HILL, o. E. D.
Jan S 2t 51

-Ready liade Clothing. -

UST received a large assortnent ofREADY
MADE.QLOTIllNG, consistingPC-

Alpeca,'Linen -and GroDeta SACKS and
PALTOS. -- - --

Linen, Cottoriadeand GroDetaPAN'IS,
Black Satin Silks and Marsails VESTS,-all a
whih will be sold vaRY LO.ow. -

WILLIAMS &.CHRITIR
My 22, tf

Old Dr. Jacob Townsend's
Sarsaparilla.

JUST Received 6 dozen of Old Dr. Jacob-
Townsend's originaleompound Syrup of Sar-

spsrilla, andfor sale at the Drug and Checai
Store of -A. G. TEAGUE. -

May 1,1850 -tf, - 15

Boarding for Young LafR
THE Subseriber willacommodate'~O
ing, ten or .twelve Youngldes J -A

H6use is roomy and pleasantly situated, ere l
cut-to t FmaleA Ii5.Prbt n
Guardianis inay be i
nessrywfil EI

.ar a .5

BY

RUNKS, CARPET BAGS, &A
TEL AUdvUSTA, GA.

ie LARGEST and BEST ASSORTMENT
Lis city. Theiw tock consi.ts of the .latest

SO0-

Si AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING
iting our city, are respectfully solitited to

dk 36

SALE!
Dnn MinUfacturers, both North and South,
;NT *of

EDLESI RAZORS,. SOISSORS
MBLES &c.

9, WALLETS, PORT-ONIES,
Pens, Spectacles, &c., &c.
0-

AMID MIRRORS,
Iand cheap.Stoek ot.

ooks, PaperInk, &c &Cs
yip the'eonnry;' tJi Sn.bscribers are dete?.
j House in Chalestoi or-Augusta.
ae eall dhd examindfor thenielveq.

DUNHAM & BLAKELY.

VEGETABLE
DYSPEPSIA BITTERS,

THE MOST POPULAR-

*FAMILY MEDICINE
OFTIE AGRI

~sed by Physiciaus of Hi1gh Staniling.
These BITT'ERS 'remove al mnorbid socretions,

purity the blood, give great tone and vigor to the
-digestive organs, fortif the system against all future
.disease, can be taken with safet at no time'debili-
taing the patient-.-being gratiju to the moot deli.
ate stomach. and remarkable for their cheering,
invigorating, strengtheninrg, ad restorative proper.
ties, and an invaluable and sure remedy for

DYSPEPSIA IN ITS WORST FORMIS.
Also, J.iver Complaints, Jaundice. Heartburn., Cos-
liveness, Faintness, Disorders of the Skin anmi Liver,
Los of Appetite, Low Spiis, Nervous Headache,
idiness, Papitation of te Heart, Sinking and Full-

nes of Weight at the Stomach, and all other diseases
caused by an impure state of the blood, liver, etc.;
which tend to debilitate and weaken the system.

Who suffer from a morbid and unnatutral condition
will And this Medicine of

INESTIMABLE. VALUE.
In aLLt caers of OENERAL DEBILITY, this Medi-
cle ACTS LIKE A CHARM !-

Have tested its effcacy, and thousands more are now
unier treatment ; and not one solitary case of failure
has.rct been reported. Volumes could be failled with
erticates of those who have been permanenmtly
cnred.
taU on the Agent, and get a PAMPHLET,
Containing the Certinecat-se of Remarkable Cures. sned
thehigh etimation in which this Medicine is held
by the ublic Press--can be had of the Agents, free
Sold by all the Genuine Medicine Depots in the

United States.

te Price 50 Cents per Large Bottle,
rrinclpal Ofie., Itt FULTON ST., N. Y., up stairs.

Fo- sale at Edgefleld C. IT.. by
A. G.TEAGUE, AGENT.

Sept. 4 ly 33

Lcather.
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS, may be had at

the Tannery for CAsn.
Also Tanner's and Necat's Foot Oil; the latter
thebest article for Harness.
'ah paid for Hides and good Oak Bark.
All Erders addressed to Williams & Christie,
orto Mr. L. M. Munger at the Tan Yard, will
bepromptly attended to.

R. T.-MIMS.
F5- *tf 3

.Take Warning !

TIE subscriber hereby notifies all persons
ihidebted to him, or to Mrs. R. Bilalock,

either by note or open account,.to make payment
bythe 1 5th of February next, as longer indul-
genei cannot be given. Those who'fail to do
this,will find tlieir notee or aeoounts placed in
thehands of Mr. Griffin for collection.

P. R. BLALOCK.
Nov. 27, 1851 .*12t 45

Lard anI Ramns.
SUPERIOR Leaf Lard at *1-2 cts. per lb.
Baltimore Sugar-cured Hlams at 14 cents

er pound. For sale by
HTOLLINGSWORTH & NICHOQLAS.,

Dec 10, tf 47

- Nottee.
A LL. those having demandsagainstihe Estate:of Abner V. White, de'ensed,arei-equestid'
o present them, properly attestcd,aitd those ii-
lebted to make payment;~-

* JOHN HILL, Adm.<
Apri.: 9onIf 16


